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Typhoid Fever Treatment.

It is noticeable that so many... i i.i...Bigthaaks, mi m?! The following from the Southern
Y rmcountry places, otnerwise ncamiy, 1 1TTAMTT 114.- -. i.i IWorld contains some good advice to-- :t:-

stances, and can earn a livings in any
quarter of the worl 1 in which they
are dropped down ; who can roll up
their sleeves and set to work at al-

most anything that offers ; and who
can even sew on their own buttons
and make themselves a cap of tea
when deprived of the help of womaur

are being smitten with typnoui iever.I Oir StuCi Constantly BataisM
They are a vegetable tonic pnrgatire, abso-

lutely harnitei anderall circonrttances. Tbey

never iniire the weakest fetnale or the young-

est child. One bo is a mediejne cheet suffic
farmers which are Applicable to other blTDlJ olHUlfi!School Books Frill Stock, lpwpst pripes.

articles pf sale which they possess jWriting Paper, Pens and Pencil.
Likely euough, the well water useu

in suob locaJitiea is polluted. It is

going the rounds that a buttermilk
diet is a sovereign cure, after getting

Areonr readers aware that necessity
Envelops, Visiting Cards. is the ruin of the great tnaiority of ae--

ing for a whole family. Suppose yea have
diarrhea; nature is making a grest effort --to

get rid of some irritating latUr ip the sMom-ac- h

or bowel?. A dose of randreth's Piils

o w w
ricitlturists ? Did this little word everSeaside Novels and Monroe1 Library, kind, are the ones who are really in-

dependent. The most helpful wo the stotpach in good order. A corres
loom up into huge proportions as theBlank Boots, Gold Pens. pondent of the Baltimore Day says

removes tiie matter and the disease is cured.

UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF

VY. J. 11-1- - .iiikk. lotig known as the be
jCarneo" nnd Saddle Maker who ever did bunts

e in Salisbury, present bit compljmeplr
. old friend and pairon wiib an invitations

't t call and see Iim present xloek pf new
.arness, Saddles, Collar?, $tc. He warrant
, .tisfaetion to every purchacer of New Stock,
.tnd also his repair Work. Hates a. low M a
kood article will admit of. Call and see.

PLUMMER & MORGAN.

demon fate, to show you that it is on this subject : "Surgeon-Oener- aiAutograph and Photograph Albums.
men are the kindest and truest : and
as for a man, never trust htm in any
capacity if he has not within him thevonr ruin ? I had an ox for sale a Barnes tells me that he ndopici meIn coslivenesg one good dose of Br,,"rel"

Pills, followed by one pill every nigbt for a

week or two, make the human machinery run
Wall Paper, Toilet; Articles, Perfumery. M. L. AREYbuttermilk treatment among rile sol
Pine Toilet Soap, Combs and Brusbep. true spirit of independence, without

which neither strength nor sweetness diers in the army, and has found itas regular us clock work. In bad colds, where PresesMi ' compliments to
rpeetfully solicit a trial of

large fat one he was forty miles
from market the weather hot, and
eot caring to fetch him iu unless
there was a demand, I. walked around
among; the butchers to see what the

Bathing G loves and Towels.
may be hoped for. In the battle of most efficacious. It appear wm

a t l.a a . v. 1 1 i I
bit!,.the pores of the' skin are closed and the insen

sible perspiration thrownnpon the blood, pois VduiiBuivuv. i mill pietc in ,

niiirpiripnts of flrat rlnsa lm.i. HOsome ten years ago uronlife there is but one way to succeed u . . v.... "uouiciigscientists of France and Russia com- -oning the fountains of life and filling the nose, fight it out yourself. Give the help
oared notes as to the use of p aming hand when you may. lake it, l

sweet milk in the treatment of their
Horses, Buggies, Carriage.

Phaetons, Wagons, ft
fgHE 18 COXFtDEKT OF GIVITtc

the throat and the Inngs with choking mncss ;

even Brandretli's Pills taken at night Ori an

empty stomach, will restore the perspiration;
in some sore straight it is offered

tvnhoid patients, and coucutred infreelv. but never ask for it. Be inde--

WE WANT
ONE OR TWG RELIABLE, INDUSTRI

OUS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND
BOUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-

LAR BQOKS.
Offer liberal inducements. Applicants will

I lease give age, expariencc (if any), and, re-

ferences as to character and habits. A

price of fat steers was. Well, these
fellows, the buthehers, look as though
they were stall-fe- d and beef was in
demand 15 to 16 cents far choice
cuts and steaks. They would pay 3
to 3 cents gross on foot for good
beef, ejUra 4 ceats. &e Ljie price was

the decision thut milk not only is abreak up the cold and purge away all the wa SATISFACTION.pendent as far as man may be if you
would honor yourself, or be honored wouderfitl efficacy in typhoidal cases,tery secretions that should bave passed off by

the skin. Diphtheria, a family disease and m but in the treatment o fever generby others, or be happy.
Special provision and favorable ritfc.'Boarding and keeping horns.
Drovers will find good Stalls and

at thU place. i

Special accommodations for the L
ol Commercial Travelers. l

ally. An eminent medical man, a

Plated Ware
FINE

CIGARS,
FRENCH CAN-

DIES A SPECIALTY,

TROPICAL FRUITS IN SEA-

SON, PICTURE S PICTURE

aiost dangerous one. is almost immediately
cured by one or two doses of Rrnndrotit's Pills,Splendid Chance for men who are not afraid fair, and my sou meandered along the I

ni lessor in a New York elecfricWhat an Ej?r will Do.
medical college Dr. Newton inlo work anq want to maae nipney. a-ypt-j

itt person or bv letter to
B. P. JOHNSON & CO.,

il-.- 1013 Main St., Richmond, Ya.

aided by a gargle of lime water. Rhumatism,
which comes from too much acidity or too

much alka.iuity of the system, require noth formed your corrospomfent a few ia'c oucei, ounsuury, X, fj
For burns and scalds nothing is 3G:tf

week-- i jieibriijie. died (his death took
ing but II rand ret h's Pills and a few good

place about a year ago.) th ne nan

highways, through the rural districts
to the pasture where foams the fatted
ox, roped him in and drove him to
the slaughter ? No. To market? No,
To lite tricks of the trade dire ne- -

cesstty. You got hi m here. and you've
got to sell, We don't want any beef.
Can gffegood, first class beef from

mere soothing than the white of egg

which may be poured over the wound.sweats to make a perfect pnre- -

It is marvelous how tbev purify the bipodFRAMES, TOYS, DOLLS, YASBS AND. found v to be substantially true all
that isVset forth relative to plainHEALTHCORSET It is softer as a varnish, for a burnAfter twdcWs,;t eCtlseVrl iff brfghtness
sweet milk and butteruiilk and theIncreases in populariv of the eyes and clearness of the skin. All pim than collodion, and, being always at
latter acted like a, charm in CPa04iof

hand, can be applied. It is also moreChicago, "ifhatojE ain't fat. Well,

T
O

&
SETS.

AND
VIOLIN-

ples and eruptions vanish like magic under

tje injiuepce of jiii putif) ing purgative. We
.caBooMttop'tbe riaiipinie,wUU any ajgdi- -

every dnr, as ladies una it
the moat - -

COSFOKTaBLK
AX

PERFECT FITTINC3
corset evtr wrn. Ilex

nervous debility--, - 's a great bless

jpg tins discovery, .savl he.pooling than the sweet oil. and cotton

awhich was formerly supposed to becine: but Bnindrein's l')A will remove t Ik- -

ye, 1 wottul give yon $2o tor mm,
Don't care whether you, take it op qDt,
'fWjvlft'wjftisi 5Q0 pounds. At
half of yutmiice, 16 ceptSt.be isexcessive Ume from' the system 'And puevfent the surest application to allay thechants way ltplvcathcboot

satisfaction of any corset
ttasv aver fotd. Warranted grey hair. They iihprove' Hie sfglrt and tone VALUABLE, LANDGUITARS AND BANJO STRING.

Til CO. Ill E KB. I .11,
smarting pain. It is the contact withsatisfactory or moacy re:

funded. For sale by p the human body, so that the old man's eyes
air which gives the extreme disco m

worth $50.80, and he will weigh
1,100 pounds gross.' At 4 cents he
is worth $44.

1 v will be undiinmed and his natural force una44 S A I. FSI5 Y. N. c. FOR SALE!
bated even after seventy years. (

- ,'
'

.
t 11.

fort experienced from the ordinary
accident of thjs kind, and anything; j.;:f W ?":' "

On the. 1st Monrl.-r-v of RotfarY1 Superior

Fresh Tmip Seefl, Trtp gr
Just received a Fresh lot of

TURNIP SEED
of all the different kinds, CHEAPER

over at ENNISS' Brio
if, . .

Stou.
f.

WIZARD OIL,
The Great RHEUMATIC CURJ 0f th,.
also fbr LAME BACK, at

ENNISS' Dm-- o gAft4

SIMMOFS LITER mm
AT REDUCED PIUCZS,AT

- -

FRUli1 JARS,
AXI) . , i

RUBBEHS FOR JARS
at mmtL

Best itt the World
Brandreth's Pills Lave stood the test of forty- -

Court, November Sttth, 18, I will sell at
the Court, U on e tloor. ill Salisbury, that

that excludes the air and prevents
inflammation U the thing to be at yaluaJUta tract of Und heretofore known asfive years of use Ijy the Amejca peoide,.
once applied. '

The Johtt MaConiMTlSflsy Place,They are entirely Vegetable. They are
The egg is considered one of the Nme miles west of ' Ahlisliurv. oh the Linabsolutely universal, fur there is no disease

colnton road, and in fcQht rtf ThVaViri

J. D. SASKILL only,

7:tf Salisbury, N. d
W!GHT S iHQIAN 'if EQETABLE PlLLS

Ft,it Tilli

-- LIVER
And all D-Ho- Complaints
Kale to Mnv beitw tHirr.lv vetre'able: no grip-In)- ;.

Alt DnWidSfcs.

WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD,
OfFJCE GEN. PASSENGER AG EXT,

Palisbunr, N. C, October 12th, 1882
SCHEDULE.

i ji

they will not cure, if taken in time. 'Tbeyare
safe for infants and adults. They aim to ac- -

witlflnt miles of the West. "N.'C. liaTTr'oai
n k . . ( f i 1 f ' tat t . 4 !

anrt tlic same dTstanec irom ic uicnniona
4t Danvrtre Aaitoad. Th4s tract "contains

CQPfpiisn tiirce.iuings . nrst, to purny inc omou;
second, to.ch;ae. and regul ttej t)ttM9mecw
sad bowels ; third, to stimulate the kidneys

Twenty-fiv- e dollars ;t seejned
that every butcher in the city was iu
telephone connection- - the same cry
everywhere and I' meet, my fellow
beef cattle sellers driving, from door
to door, pelting only half price otter-
ed for their stock.

Necessity tnanfe the others sell,
liaijs wtirfie.jjutc'hers 'are sfull-JVl- dr

Spit '..fedfvye. my ox, home and he
ii eating half bushel of corn meal
and a haPf bushel of bran daily to see
if l;e can't be made to make better
beef than the. 16 cent Chicago beef
that is sold among irs, w hen our poor
farmers can get only four cents net
fr just as good.

1 assert heie positively that there
has i.ever Hj'een any first-clas- s beef
shipped fiom Chicago South. Why?
Hecatise the best beef brines in all

S4Q acres; 85 acTes of whieli is" flrst-ra- tc

bOttonS in cultivation. There is on theand ljycr and purge away t hedsht-- s of the sys
nlaec a sbbd ilwellin house, barn and Other
necessary out-builuing- s, is tri a gpttaTielUh

tem and efthe body. By pur-giu- g

wi.h thesa Pilbv cqnstanlly a(uew body
can be built up from fresh, healthy food in a borhood, convenient to churches, mills, Jcc

It is divided into four parts' as follows:
The Homo place, containing LJ7f acresJ. RHODES BROWNE, L'RES.. W. p. CPART, 8p. few months. In this way. gout and rheuma-tis- m,

ulcers and fever sores en be eradicated 8 of which is bottom.

best of remedies for dysentery. .Beat-

en up slightly, with or without sugar
and swallowed at a gulp, it tends, by
its ciniuoliient qualities, to lessen the
inflammation of the stomach and in-

testines, and, by forming a transient
coating on these organs, to enable na-

ture to resume her healthful sway
over a diseased body. Two, or at
most three eggs per day would be all
that is required in ordinary cases;
ami since egg is not merely medicine
but food a wall, the lighter , the diet
otherwise and the quieter the patient
is kept, the more certain and rapid is

the recovery.

The Evils of Gossip.

Total Assets, $710,74512. Lot No. 2 contains 92 J acres, 33 of whichn s few weeks. The woru cases pf dyspepsia SAVE TOUEFEUITI
Scarr's FruH Preservative!

is bottom.and costiveness can be cured by taking one orA Home Company, Nx 3 contains 60 acres, 1$ of which istwo piUs every night for a month. In casesof
bottom. A'll these lot have houses amSeeking Home Patronage. Without the use of Sealetl Cans. Thetwenty years' standing, gentlemen have been

cured by taking one pill a night for a year.
wells of good water on them.

No, 4 contains 50 acres. CHEAPEST ano ONLY SUHS KISD

Pass. Train I Pasw. Train
No. a ,

STATIONS, j No. i '

arrive 5.45 r Salisbury I Leave 6.10a jc
; 4.8s h ...;sut&svillB .... Arrive 7.2S "

V. 108 ....Newton I " 8.49 "
" ....IHekory - 8.25 "
" 12.54 " ....Morjranton.. .. " 10.43

11.50 am ....Marlon j " 11.49 "
y 10,08 ' Blaek Mountain .. j " 1.53 im

9.02 ' ....Ashevllle " 3.0fl
Leave o.oo I.... Warm Sprtn?s " 5.4)4 "r-- 0.00 " i Pigeon River: . (

B' -

Train No. 1

Brandretb's Pills give lo the human body, no Pergans wishing to examine the pro pert j
will call on nmf44ffrrem,''l8matter how worn or decayed, the recuperative

PROMPT,
RELIABLE,

L:23?,aL.
Term Policies written on Dwellings.

AUo several hundred bushels of CORNpowers of youth. In their action, they imitate

KNOWN. PEItfECTLT 11 AKMI.tSS. Ctll

and try H- -

At ENNISS' Drcq Stoh
l;tf, Ue

to be delivered on the plantation.the rapid changes of the youthful body. We
all wi.h to die of ofed age, A hundred years is

the Nortlwrii cities 28 to 32 cents tor
the pieces that" are stfld here at 16
cents. Yet Georgia beef is only
cents gross or 5 cents net, and our
butchers hang it on the hoo-k- s beside
Northwestern beef and get the same
price tor it. I'oor farmer, happy
butcher Frcefce our Georgia beef
and it is Miiteriof W Ivre' Western.

Kfr"TnHJfS : Half cash down, balance ip
Premiums payable One-hal- f cash and bal one and two years, with interest at the rateance in twelve months.ponnects at Salisbury with H. & D. Tt. It. from all the natural limit of life, which can pnly be

reached by purging and purification. ol eight per cent, payable semi-annuall-

points North and South and frprci Ralejgh. Connects J. ALLEN BROWN, Aft,
2o:6m. Salisbury, If- - P- -

In general debility, nervous tremor, and North Carolina Railroad,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

111 MUtt'SVUlt Willi 1 . U. OIV. VI v V . a. A It
1L Connects at Warm Spilnig with E. Tenn., Va

Ga. R. R. for Morristown and points south-We- st

Train No. 8

menial depression fyunjdrelh's, Pills have n

marvelous effect. They have won tips confi-

dence of millions in all parts of the civilized
world. Consiitiitioiis shaKen by Jong residence

' , . .? i i r i j i it

Frozen meat is always' jaifler. -

Farmei"s, keep your stock ut home
and let the butcher huut you up. If
he sells your beef to the city folks to

Connects at Wafw Springs with E. T.ya. ft Ga.R.R. TRAINS GQJflG EAST.
eaa jj sp p

Xrom Morristnwn ft t he South-Wes- t. Connects at
in unwnoiesoiue ciimaiesor oy seoeuiary nau.ptotesvllle with A. T. ft O. Dlv. of C C. ft A. R. R

Can the evil wrought by gossip be

estimated? We. think nol. A wise
woman can scarcely say too little in

company if the conversation trenches
in the least on scandal. Many a so-

cial, noble minded womau has been
obliged to wit lid raw herself from a
neighborhood intimacy which would
have been pleasant otherwise because

and at Salisbury with R. ft D. R R. for all points cat at lfj cents, divide the thing withits, are wonderfully renovated by a course of
this extraordinary medicine, which, powerful
as js its action on the whole system, is perfect

North and East and for Rujejgh.

Through Tickets
ly harmless to the teuderest tramc. fhe Pi Mr--

pa sale at Salisbury, Statesvlllc, Ashevllle and the are composed of rare balsams, without the -

Daly, A.r. 3u, 1 2 j W. 51. I So. SO,

, qfe I JfeJ lily. j Dailj.

Leave Charlotte.... 4. i o a.m. 4.3op.B,
? Salisbury 0.05 " 6.1'G "
u High Point 7.20 " 7.50"

Avr.tirenoorO.... .10 " S.3S "

JrfaveOreenMboro. 51.30 " 9 10

Art. Hillshoro 11.47 " 11 28 "

'""Durham 126 " 12 08M
' '1M Raleigh 1.40p.m. 1 HUM

Lv. " 4.05 J 130 AM

Arr. Goldboro G.SO ' 3W "

J. G. McCONNAUGHEYY
Mill Bridge, N. C.

StatesvilJe 'landmark, Davie Titnes, Da-
vidson Disputeh and Concord Rijister, r'
qested to copy two weeks.

Oct. 3, 1883 3t

Mill Property Sale!
Upon the petition of C. A. OvevasJi. the

following property was ordered. by tiije,Sir-perio- r

Court of Itowan county to bc.'smd a
the Court House door, in "Stilsbltify o j
Monday the 26th day of Noveiiibe,1 1833,
Vi: What is known as the Ovrcsli dL
Iicazer HLiU Property, sitn.ired at
Bostlan's ltna'ds, in Atwbll Towipihip.
containing about Two Acres, and upon
which is located a Grist Mill, Saw Mill
and PIaniiTg Mill. The alove act forth prop-
erty will he sold by 'me on the day and at
the place herein mentioned to the highest
bidder.

1.1m .IAS. W. RUMPLE, Conr'r.

mixture of a grqiu of any mineral whatever, or of
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

J. E . Maomurdo, any other deleterious substance, i hey operate
directly, powerfully, and beneficially upon the her remarks are returned by some idler

tale, so perverted as to make her doubt
the existence of genuine friendship,

Whole mass of blood ; nor can we question the
fact wiien we see i indigestion cured, liver com-
plaints arrested, the oppressed lungs broughtGEO. A.T5AGLE, V. A. MORGAN.I

5

into hethrul play, and every physical func and accept loneliness for the sake of
tion renewed and strengthened by their agency1.

No. 15 Duily except Saturday,
Leave Greeusbom 6J50p.m.
Arrive at Raleigh 2.45 p.m.
Arrive at Ooldsboro 8.00 "

Eagle & Morgan

htm. When yotir pal lie. start to
murket be sure tlngf you have gather-
ed your share of tho harvest upon
that animal. The buftihier will not'
work one-twentie- th of tfoe time and
he. will gather as muph as you have.
If he gets lb cents you should have
4 ceiUs gross or 3 nci.;: ,

Don't drive in to. be: taken in, but
when you sell lie sure to go to stock
scales and weigh don't guess. The
butcher will beat you. Jf you know
then he ain't buying by guess but so
much.

Never hi necessity make the sale
of your hogs, cattle, sheep or pop I try.

lying Guano and nis majesty Jiing
Cotton are necessity driving, bu, let
your stock never be driven , by any

the safety it brought. You say we

must llk "about something." Yes,
i.i I .i rLetter from a Gent cm en Ninety Years and tnrougn mat very tact we see aBLACKSMITH JNG AND

TOAPiD BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these Bonrccs arlsa Ihrco-iourth- s of

the disease of tho human race. Those
symptoms indicate Uicir cSiitcnco : tVnsa at
Appetite, Bowels cost ire, Sick Iled-ach- e,

fulliies'S after cat ins:, vcf loii CO
exertion of Txvdy OS Blind, linictation
of food IrrlrftHty of temper, Low
eplritji, A f clia of I.aving neglected
porno dnty, lMxxiuess, iiuttc rin z at the
Heart lots before t!io eyes, highly col-
ored Urine, t and de-
mand tho use ofa remedy tint a ts dlrectljr
oatbol-ivcr- . AaaLivermecliciucTUTT'S
PILLS havo no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys und Skin 13 also prompt; removing
all imparities throngh tucso three --

cagjrs of tke system," prodnelnflr appe-
tite, sound di estion, rrru1-i- r stools, a ciear
skin and a vigorous bodv. T CTT'S POLLS
fcuuSe no nuu.v.i or griping nor interfere
jrith daily work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
oldevervir'i- - ro,2e. 001.41 Mwrroy8t.,N.Y.

tuits mm BYE.
Gray Hair on vrmcKr.ns changed in-

stantly to a Giissr Ulack by a single ap-
plication of thU DTK. Sold by Druggists,
pr sent by express on receipt of $1.

OfBcn, 44 sfnr-n- Stwit, New York.
TUn'S MANUAL C7 USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

remedy far the evil, to so thoroughly
No. al Connects at Salisbury W. ).C.l

R.. "'for Asheville gjy Warm Sprlnp il

Oreennboro with R.H5. K. Brfor allf paU
North, East and West, via. Danville linterest ourselves in other ai)d betterWagon?M akin g.

We are prepared tp do any kind of

.

i
I iGolddboro with W. k W.B. R.for Wjlaithings that we find no space for our

The Valley latual Life Associatioi

OF VIRGINIA. " ,

FIOME OFFICE, STACXTOX, VA.
work at our Sliops on Lee Street, W. M,. neighbor s affairs. Iet us talk of our

work, our homes, our house-plant- s,

ton.
Nr.. 53 Connects at Salisbury iritli W. f.

C, K. R. forall point in WeMrn N.CihaWj
daily atGreensboro with K. & I). K. B.fcrIM

points North, East and West.
SALISBURY, N. C. Too Cheapest. Safest, and Most Reliable life Inour books, or our babies. Let us teach surance now offered the public Is fouml in Lbe.ValHORSE SHOEING and all kinds ot

ley Mutual, whlcb enables JOtt to catty a $4,000 UfeBlacksmitbing done promptly and with ex

Old. Lone; Life from Use of Brand,:
reth'i PQls.

Puaiuie duChiex, Wis., Feb. 11, 1SS2.

I am in the ninetieth year of my eatrhlv
pilgrimage, and before passing lo another, and
I trust, a better world, 1 wish to hear testimo-
ny to the great virtues of Brandretb's Pills as a
household remedy. They are the best blood
purifiers and cleansers of the stomach and bow-

els in the world. I have taised a family of 10
children, been blessed with three wives.a'nd my
family experience reaches over seventy yean.
For over forty-fiv- e years I have known and
believed in Brandretb's Pills. 'They have
cured me of indigestion, costiveness, dyspepsia:
and the females of my family have found them
invaluable at all times. I also wish to say
that I have found ALLcock's Porous Plas-
ters very useful in breast pains, backache
and weak muscles. .,.

Alfred Buuhson, A.M., D.D.

oqr eyes to find beauty everywhere,
while we blind them by constant TRAINS GOING WEST.pedition. Repairing of Carriages. Buggies

and Wagons done prqmntly and in first-clas- s

style. Painting nqj finishing of fine

policy at an actual ayeruse cost of $s.50 per annum
For further lforaiatuu, call on or address

J. W. MCKENZIE, A,gent,
May 20, m. a4t,i8BUR'v. C.

Date, Feb. IS, 1882.watchfulness to blemishes. Never tin
No. hi

Dailf.
No. 50.
Dailv.--work will he done by W. M. Barker.

All we ask is a trial.

goad that ha necessity as a lash.
In New York city veal calves are

quoted at ti cents for inferior or
ooor calves, and for first class veal
from 12 to 14 cents per pound gros3
weight. Now, a well kept veal calf;t
four weeks. old will weigh 200 pounds
gross, atid ,the choice parts are sold at
32 cents p?r pound, the feet for 50,
the head 55 cents, the hide is worth
75 cents. Yet it is hard work to get

Jan. 10, 1883. 13:tf

der any cicumstances, cast the first
stone. Then if any erring neighbor
goes down, you cannot blame your-
self for assisting tho downfall. Sel

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CRA0

Leave(ioldsboro ... 10.00 a. ni.
Arrive Raleigh ... li.lofira
Leuve " .... 4.15 "
Arrive Durham 5.32 "

" IlilLsboi Gdl "
' Greens! , ro... 8 30 " '

Ienve " 9.15 "

A Great Water --Power

FOR SALE!
PROFESSIONAL CARDS, LINA WATCHMAN, QNJ

$1.60 PER YEAR.
ilO.ll
16 W) ii

ected.

Qld-Fashion- ed Mother.
BLACKMER & HENDERSON over $2.50 or $3 for the same calf Arrive High Piont 9.50

,J SaliHburv r11.12 12.15
2.10Charlotte 1.10a.m.

mi - f .1 No. ULXlaHy'e. Smilay-Lv.Gol(lk'i- 4J

Ar. Kalcighinaniv km ou some or us nave an

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

Snlisbury, N. C.

Jan. 22d, '70-- tf.

The most extraordinary unimproved
Water Power.qn the Yadkin Uiv.ir i for
sale at low figures, It is situate at the beadold-fashion- ed mother not a womau Lv.

nboraaof tp jmriocl, enameled and painted At. C remoi tne .warrowa la Stanly county, 8 aiiles.
from Albemarle, the county seat; 13 iniies

NooO --Connects at Charlolfe ilh

Air Line for all poiaUin tlie""1""3J. M. McCORKLE. T. F. KLtTTZ.
from Uo!d tiill, and about 28 miles from
Salisbury. It is one fnilq from the public-highwa-y

leading to Salisbury, froai which
road it is easily accessible down to the

here that will bring in New Yfk
$26.- A four weeks old calf sells up
there for as much as our biggest oxen
do tfown here. There is a screw
loose some where. I don't tchow "where
to find jtj'uoless I fopfe around and
find it under some larid lei ai , chattle
tiiortgage, or dire necessity, the fact
that the poor farmer must have some
money. And sink or swim, survive
or perish, here goes. Necessity knows
no law. Money! give nie a little, take
my year's labor. Wm. J. Camp, At-

lanta, Ga. '
...I rnh! t .i .i

west. C

. f 1ntt With V.ffeORKLE & KIJ TTZ,
ATTORNEYS axd COUNSELORS

Salishdkt, N. C.

.o. Vvonnecis ai i iiai -- - . s
A. I H il v:tk ..ii..,.i..t South and oum

with her great chignon, her curls and
bustle, whose white jewelod hands
neyer-fel- t the clasp of baby fingers;
but a dear old-fashion- ed, sweet-voice- d

mother, with eyes in wliose clear
depths the love light shines, and
brown hair just threaded with silver
lyjng smooth upon ier faded cheek.
Those deqr hanjls, worn wifli toil,
gently guided our tottering steps jn

Office on Council Street, opposite the W. W. I.C RAILROAD.

CURE OF NEURALGIA.
Taken as a Ybrtorn Hope, "Brandt eth's

Pills Effects Magical Cure. pmall-Po- x

Cured.
Schenck Are., East New York, April 12; VB86.

I most cordially give my testimony as to
tbe great value of Brandreih's Pills," verified
hy eighteen years' experience in my mother's
(the late Mrs, Dr. Oeo Al Browne) family and
my own. They were al first taken as a "for-
lorn hope," for the cure of a very severe case
of Neuralgia of several years' standing, the
patient being completely prostrated by disease
and the excessive use of opium, taketfto dead-
en the pain (by advice of her physician.) The
effects were almost magical; in one month she
was able to be up and valk around freely, and
the disease has never returned. .Jy mother
was also cured of an attack of Inflamatoiy
Khumatism by the same means. About six
years ago I was taken with what appeared to
be a bad cold, but in a short lime, sy tntonis o)
confluent Small Pox were developed, causing
us much alarm. I determined lo try Brand-
retb's Pills as a remedy, and their efficacy was
soon apparent. I tras well much sooner than

water's edge. The peculiar feature of this
property is that it is a natural stone dam
which makes about a six foot head of
available water. The dam runs at an angle
of about 20 or 25 deg. up the river nearly
all the way across, gradually diminishing

Court House. ,
57:tf

juese remarks nniuv as to the
ciiiKiuoou ami smooineu our in ow:eRR CUA.JGE. .1.;rfI,CLKMKST

Going West.

Lv. Greensboro
Ar. Kernersville

M Salem
-- r-

Rowan farmers ds to tile Georgians.

in nejgiit as ic approaches the opposite
shqre. A race of 400 feet in length will addtrpm 12 to 14 additional feet of head, mak-iq- g

the grand power of 18 or 20. There is
any quantity of buildjns stone and slate

No. 52

No 50
Daily1efiff!fi:

--rasp- JJJr
1041

No. 51 .

1520 am

in sickness, ever reach jug out lo us
in tenderness. Messed is the memoCRA1GE & CLEMENTS a
ry ol at) old-lashipn- cd mother. It

lielaleivuleut and Helpful.

It has LecifciiKelK aukl that . there
--Gorxo West,ito mtliin in tho witle worUl that se

84UFi?V, N- - Pr

feb. Sen, 861.

Boats to us like theJVagrut perfume
from some wooded blossom's. The
music of other voices may be lost,

Leave Salem
cures .success so completely us uoe Ar. Kernersville

' Greensborowas expected, and without receiving a single J

oi excellent quality, qn the premises, easily
transported by wafer.

This excellent power may be used for

GRIST AND FLOURING MtLL8,
CQTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FOR StTLPiTU,

RETED ORES.
Tf iintrAMtAHtl. -a .a m

but the entrancing memory of hers
will echo in our souls forever. Othermara or trouble ot any kind. Jt is my hriu

belief, judging from the severity of the-cas- e, STATE UMIVERS1 fY RAlLWIli- --

N. - .

BOOTS, SHOcS Sl GAITERS, made to
onler: Alt Work Klitt iass seventeen Years Ex-
perience. All Material of the best grade, and work
done In the latest styles

faces may fade away and be forgottenHARDWARE. but hers will shine on. Vyheu in the "Goikg North1Ready made vcoi l always on hand Repairing
neatly and promptly done. Ordt rs bv mafl nrompr
ly tilled. yJSTrxx. Basic.

that had I gone through the regular routine
prescribed by physicians, I should have died.
I know of many other instances of the value
of Brandretb's Pills in disease and sickness,
which I wi 11 be happy to give to any one whp
will apply to me.

Mrs. E. St. John.

fitful pauses of busy life oqr feet
wander back to the qld homestead,51:ly. SAi.iam.r7. S. C w "MUc,iHMj near tne niipes of

per feet ludepeode-iiee- . People who are
always waiting for help may wait a
long time, as a general thing. A
little assistance, a little influence, is
not to be had by asking, but there is
always something one can do him-
self; Do it, whatever it is, wilh a
will. If a young lady, don't bit still
and hope a rich man will marry you,
while your aged father toils for your
daily bread. Learn how to help
yourself, and take care of yaurself as

T 7.30 a

z NoTT"

r4ol
and crossing the well;woru threshold

Leave Chapel Hill ...
Arrive University

Goisq SocTif
Leave University

USED THIETY YEARS. I u"r '

.uuuiumci j , siaaiy, parts of CabarrusKqvyaa and Davidsoa Counties to make ita custom mill, for the reduction of orewith the reat advantage of bein" in thecentre of the mining districts named aboteThe ores within easy reach could not beworked out in a centnry.
Tliis water power with 10 acres attached

Arrive Chapel Hi
it -

1ST D TJ C E
JOHN F. EAGLE,

FASHIONABL- E-

COULD NOT GET ALONG WITHOUT BRAND
Pulbnan Sleeping Cars wity J lM r

.f)n Train Nn fiS Nw orkRETH'S PILLS IN THE HOUSE.
WHEN YOU WANT

stand once more in the room hallow-
ed by her presence, how the feeling
of childish innocence and dependence
comes over us and we kneel down in
the molten sunshine streaming
through the open window just where
loug years ago, we knelt by pur
mother's knee, lisping, "Our Father."
How many times when the tempter
lured us on, has the memory of those
sacred hours, that mother's words,

much as possible. Rather be one who Waahinston & Danville. .
dno ::::: izz r option of84 Morton Street. New York City, Mar. 1, 1880.

I have used Brandreth Pills for over thirty litOn Train iSo. Q'S. ric'" . n.nridoes things tor others, than one whoBOOT
AND

SHOE--Ax uTT r-i-
e lands are valua- -

thrm,Dg. FurlM the situationhealthy, sovietv lhoiI. ami
Waal.ingtpn and Aiigfli. '

errhrmiffb Tipket. on ,;Vchfrimust have things done for you. TwoHARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

T1 rfn the iTTidrrsiirned at NO 1. Grai ite
Ruleijrh. Golboro, HU''' .. . sin

years. 1 am a great sufferer from Rheuma-
tism. Whenever I feel it I take one or two
doses, which give me immediate relief. I also
take them for cositiveness, wilh which I am
also troubled, and thev alw:ivs eivp mo rollof

MAK KR, hands, two feet, sight and s;rengili
these ought to enable you to dispense land at all principal P'"'p,Zni1 .Wpal.Xurlh anil Ft.

achool advantages very gd.wishing further nformation mav a.ldX
"Watchman," Sabsbqrv, or Mr J R r;Vritos rmir att ntion to his dhop, npprltr '. . am inr-- -with help while yon arn young and!i ;;iii ii v neilv and uromni. T pmilJ nm oi ., Inner wii kr,,,'i ,,; i l :n IjoiiiKiana, Teae, Arti

, A All 1 I
- Lm '' J j . . r T " .w... r.... ... u.t A WW v.- -her faith and prayers, saved us fromvigorous., ... i gooua maae to on.er house. (Jhas. Hkrnbekg.S,a:Ubnry, If. C.f June 8th-r- tf. 3m ?r spplieatiou.Men who can defy adverse circum- - plunging iu the abyss of sin.l&ly

j :iihlre
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